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March26, 2008
New HampshireDepartmentof Justice
Office of the Attorney General
33 Capitol Street
Concord,NH 03301
Re:

Notice of Breach of Security
Pursuant to RSA 359-C:20

DearSirs/Mesdames:
Pursuantto RSA 359-C:20,GenworthFinancialTrust Company("GFTC"), a charteredtrust
companyin Arizona, is writing to providenoticeof a breachof securityinvolving New Hampshire
residents.
GFTC first received notice of this breach on February 4,2008 following receipt of one e-mail
message from a client. The client reported that they had received their 1099-R tax statement with their
account number and Recipient Identification number (Social Security number) visible through the
window of a sealed envelope. GFTC learned that its print supplier did not detect conditions that may
have caused some portion of its clients' personal information to be visible through the window
envelope if the contents of the envelope shifted all the way to the left during mail processing.
Becausethere can be no assurancethat accessto personal information was made, GFTC decided to
take a cautious approachand notify all clients of the potential issue, including offering support to
those wishing to take advantage of credit monitoring services. These notifications were mailed to
clients on March 12.

Thankyou for your considerationof this matter.Pleasedo not hesitateto call me direct with any
questionsthat you might haveat (818)528-3707.

Chief ComplianceOfficer

[on GFrC Letterhead]

Date
Client Name
Address
Dear [CLIENT]
At Genworth Financial Trust Company,we value our relationshipwith you asthe custodianof
your assetsmanagedby our affiliate, GenworthFinancial AssetManagement,Inc. As one of our
services,we offer comprehensivetax reporting, including forms necessaryfor you to file your
taxes eachyear, suchas Form lO99-R.
We recentlylearnedthat one of our trusted print suppliersdid not detectconditions that may have
causedsome portion of your personalinformation to be visible throughthe sealedenvelope
window of your IO99-Rmailing. While we only had one client report concernregardingthe
mailing, we decidedto take a cautiousand open approachto notifying clients of the potential
issue,including offering supportto thosewishing to take advantageof someof the latest credit
monitoring servicesavailable.
Here is a brief descriptionof the issue.Your accountnumberand social security number(referred
to on the lO99-Ras the Recipient's Identification number)could have beenvisible throughthe
window of a sealedenvelopeif the contentsof the envelopeshifted to the far left during mail
processing.While we have no reasonto believe that your information may be misused,we are
offering you a free one-yearsubscriptionto a credit monitoring serviceprovided by Equifax
PersonalSolutions. By subscribingto Equifax Credit WatchTMGold with 3-in-l Monitoring
Credit Watch, you will have an "early warning system"to detectchangesin your credit file and to
help you understandthe contentof your credit file at the three credit reporting agencies.
To sign up for this service at no costto you, follow the instructions on the following pages,which
include the PromotionCode that has beenassignedspecifically to you to enroll. You will also be
able to read aboutthe benefitsprovided by Equifax Credit WatchTMGold with 3-in-1 Monitoring
Credit Watch.
Pleasebe aware that if you want this service,we cannotenroll for you. We also suggestthat you
take the otherstepsoutlined on the following pagesto reduce any potential risk to you.
We have worked with our print supplierto eliminate this issue for future mailings of these
documents.We sincerelyapologize for any inconvenienceor concernthis may have causedyou.
Pleaseknow that Genworth Financial Trust Companytakesthe security of your personal
information very seriously.

Sincerely,
BradfordWheeler
President

IO99IPG

